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Two innocent children - very much as tradition dictates. Their playing
ages are age 8 - 15. Unlike the original tale, the story works best if Hansel

is slightly older than Gretel but this is not essential. (male andfemale
respectively)

Hansel & Gretel's father - a woodcutter, kind and honest but hen-pecked by
his wife (male)

Hansel & Gretel's mean stepmother- selfish and uncming (female)

A joviat gypsy woman and bargain hunter - typical pantomime Dame

character - (could be male or female)

Peggy's silly son - the 'Simple Simon' of the piece (ideally male but could

be played by afemale)

Peggy's adult daughter - bright and warm hearted (Principal girl)

Typical Prince character can be played by either male orfemale as

Principal boy)

Tne Priirce's Equerry frabably nzale but cauld be re-narned as eJbtnale

character. Smaller part, possibly a youngster)

A daft forager - probably dressed as a country bumpkin (female)

The forester and game-keeper - teams up with Nut-Meg to fonn a typical
panto-slyle comedy twosome. (Ideally male but could be played by female)

The good Fairy of the Forest (male orfemale)

The Wicked Witch of the Woods - pretends to be a kind old lady who
makes gingerbread for the children (female)

A circus ringmaster (Probably male but could be re-named to be female as a

rtng-mistress. Smaller part - Act I and Finale only, probablyioining
chorus for Act I 1)

Two nasty crows - Nightshades assistants, symbolically represented with
faces exposed and probably 'beak hats' (Male andfemale respectively,

possibly youngsters. Small speaktng parts - Act I Scene 6 onwards,
probably joining chorus until then)

A snowy owl - symbolically represented with face exposed (Male or

female, possibly a youngster. Small speaking part - Act I I Scene 3 and
Finale only, probably joining the chorus for the rest of the show)


